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'Snow and snow flurries are expected tonight-over the Pacific northwest with rain
along tho California coast and showers inland. It will be cloudy over the western states
and the middle Atlantic coastal area with partly cloudy to fair weather elsewhere. Tem-
peratures will continue very cold in the eastern states with a moderating trend through
the Plains states. . . . . - . - . . • , - , -

—Daily Record™
The Weather

High temper-alum Friday end Inch
of precipitation:
Atlanta ... 3627... Miami ,...."«
ijimircK ..2101... Mln'lPOlis 20 U

C. R. Weather
High Friday
Low overnight
Noon Saturday
Z p.m.
Rainfall non
Total for Feb
Normal for Feb l.i
Normal through Feb 2.!
Total £orl1973 2;'
Barometer, "rising 30.'
Humidity at-noon 67°/

Wind'direction and velocit
at Gazette weather station a
2 p.m. SE at 14 mph.

' Sun "rises Sunday, 7:08? su
sets; 5:34; moon -rises, :10:5
a.m. >

.Year ABO Today — High, 23
low, 12; rainfall, none.

Jury Notices
The municipal court jur

need not report for duty Tues
day. Court will not be in ses
sion Monday.
.J.j-Putiof (Tojp Births ,
'•At' Colorado Spring!. Ciolo.' —

Mr. an'd'Mrs. Ronald Robertson
a son Jan. 26. Mrs.'Robertson i
the daughter of Mr.'and Mrs
Art Holppner, Voorhies, for
merly of Marion. Robertson j
.the.son of'Mr. 'and 'Mrs. Pau
Robertson; Alburnett.

At Davenport — Mr. am
Mrs;1 Kenneth Le*,, DeWitt,
son Feb. 8; Mrs. Lee is th
daughter 'of Mr. and. Mrs
Chester,' -Mau, 352 Twenty-
fourth street 'NW.

At Arlington, Va. — Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Hodgin, a daughter
Feb. '9." Hodgin' is' the" son o
Mr. and -Mrs.-.David Hodgin
4423 Northwood.drive NE.

9i53 'a.m. Friday. PosslbU
defective acetylene tank at 562.
Sixth street SW. ;

11:28 a.m. Friday., Mistaken
•alarm at 1256 Thirty-fifth
street NE. : '

3:27 • p.m. Friday. Burned
wiring in : alley behind 509
avenue N W . . ' . . . ,

6:06 p.m. Friday. Overheatei
furnace blower motor at 1253
Hazel drive NE.

9:16 p.m. Friday. Malfunction
of alarm at.Sixteenth avenue
and Third street SE.

11:30 p.m.- Friday. Over-
heated'motor at Tenth avenue
and Third street SE. •.

Financial Disclosure
Okay, Lobbyist Says

, DBS MOINES (UPI)-A lob
byist leader^said Friday his col-
leagues: who serve the Iowa leg
islature would have "no objec-
tion" to any financial disclosure
regulations imposed by law-
makers./^ , , • ; . . :
'James Sid Craiger, presidenl

of the Third House Regular*
Assn., said the professional lob-
byists- were : "honorable" and
that discouraging dissemination
of information by the lobbyists
could result;:in a'cost of mil-
lions of dollars to the state.

Craiger, who represents the
Iowa Manufacturers 'Assn. and
the Iowa Soft Grain Assn., said
that any lobbyist who attempted

. to employ' questiinable' techni-
ques would not be allowed to
stay in the legislative arena and
that most lobbyists are self-
policing.

Appearing before the house
ethics committee, he said the
Third House Regulars have "no
objection to any regulations you
want to impose on what we
spend, but we want to point out
that we have also saved the
state thousands'and millions (of
dollars) over the years."

If the lobbyists were discour-
aged, Craiger said the burden
for most'research would fall to
the taxpayers. The research, he
said, is "not cheap, it is expen-
sive."

Iowa' Deaths
Tlp'ton •— Mrs. Donald Whit

latch, 57. Services, Monday a
1:30 at Red Oak Presbyteria
church. Friends may call a
Sheets and Son after 9 a.m
Sunday. A memorial fund ha
been .established.

Sigourney — Mrs.- Frona H
Gillam, 84. Services Sunday a
2:30"''at Lancaster Christia
church. Reynold's.

Belle Plalne — Emil Trasal
83. Services Monday at 1:2
at Hrabak's. Burial in ,Natioria
cemetery, near Vining.

Monticello , — Mrs. LeRo
Gacque, 74. Services at 10 Mon
day at, Sacred Heart '.church
Weke-1 service at 7:30 Sun'da,
at Devaney's where frienc
may call after 2 p.m. Sunday.

Decorah — Mrs. Philli
Bakke, 77. Steine's.

'Sigourney —^ George 'Elme
Dumont, 75.,. Services. Monda
at. -10, at St. Mary's Catholi
church. Rosary at 7:30 Sunday
at Holm's. ~

Decorah — Mrs. Lester Le
seth, 87: Steine's.

North English —"Burton. E
Avard, 94. . Services Monday a
1:30 at North English United
Methodist, church. Friends may
call at Powell's after 6 Satur
day. . - ', ' , ,

Postville — Gus Kregel. .80
Services at 2:30 Monday at' St
"•aul's, '. L u t h e r a n ' church
Schul ' '

Quasqueton — Lee Kress, 81
Mason-Harris. .

Onslow — . Howard Ames, 69
iervices Monday'at'lO at' Hay-
.en's where friends may cal'
iftei- 1 Sunday.

Taiha — Mrs. Earl Flowers
'0. Services Monday at 10 at St
'aul's Lutheran church. Buria
h Cedar Memorial cemetery

Cedar Rapids. Friends may cal
at Mason-Hand's through Sun-
day. evening and then at the
church. ' ' ' , " '

Center J u.nct 1 o n ,^— ,;Tacli
tinglcy,' 52; Services Monday

it T:30, Center .'Junction United
'resbyterian church. Friends
nay call after 1 Sunday al
3oettsch's in Monticello. '

Anamosa — Mrs: Earl Ed-
yards, 80. Gc-ettsch's. '

Clarence — Gordon Smith,
9. Services at 1:30 Monday, al
J n i t e d Methodist church,
friends may call 'after nooii
unday at Chapman's.
Vlnton — John A. Berger,

5. Services Tuesday at 2 al
W e s l e y United Methodist
hurch. The casket will not be
pened at the church. Friends

may .call at Campbell's after 3
unday. A memorial fund has
een established.
Iowa City — Fred C. Ballard,

6. Services Tuesday1 at 1:30
t Donohue's . \yhere friends
lay call; after Sunday.

's, '.
lte's.

See Toll of 10 in
Alameda Crash

ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP) - A
avy board- of inquiry panel
ailed to turn up1 any evidence
riday whether mechanical or
uman error was to blame for
ie crash of a plane into an
jartment complex Wednesday
ght.'Eight bodies and portions

: a ninth have been recovered.
Searchers continue to sift the

shes for victims. They say
ime probably will never be
mnd. . .
The death toll probably will
tal 10, said Roland Prahl,

hief deputy coroner. Some resi
ents unaccounted for previous-

have now reported they es-
aped, he said.
Lt. Richard Joseph, a flight

urgeon, said the pilot, Lt. Rob-
t Lee Ward, 28, of Gary, N.C.,
as killed. Military clothing and
'human hand believed to be
ard's were recovered .from the
bble, along with eight charred
idies.

No Heart Attack
EAS VEGAS (AP) - A hospi-
1 spokesman says tests in-
cate Gov. Mike O'Callaghan
d not suffer a heart attack
hen he experienced chest and
idomlnal pains,

City Briefs
Hospitalized — Stan Jasudo

wicz, 1480 Council street NE, i
a surgical patient at Mercy hos
pit'al. Visitors are permitted.

* *'.* .
Everything in Exotic Plants

Pierson's Florist 366-1826.—Adv.
* * *

.In Hospital — Mrs. Ervi
Pfranger, 728 .Thirty-fifth stree
NE, is a medical patient in SI
Luke's hospital. Visitors ar
permitted.

* ' *' *
Steadman Printing Company

320 Center Point Road: Quality
short run offset printing, 364
4194.-Adv. . r

. *•' * *
Stolen —'Edgewood cleaning

center, 3241 E avenue NW, re
ported $35'in change was stolen
from washing-machines at thi
business Friday night.

* * *
See us about/your tax deduc

;able records for your 1973
;axes.' Jim's Vernon Heights
Pharmacy, 1906 Mt. Vernon Rd,
SE.—Adv. • •

• ' " • * * • * '
1972 Stamp Album pages

available. Jerome's.—Adv.
• ! ' , - . . * * * •
Student HonoredI v-r••'• Rex ' 'S.

Shaffer, 2028 Knollshire road
ME, has been1 named to the
lean's honor roll for Jthe fal
eniesterat Eastern New Mex-
co .university^

* * *
Love is ... a Valentine on the

lassified "Love Is" page Feb.
4th. Order yours now! Dial 398-
234.-Adv.

* * *
"TV. .Special". Youth :For

Christ presents Under New Man-
agement, Feb. 10th, 6:30 PM.
Channel 2.-^Adv. '

* * *
John L. Banks, M.D., and

fohn R. Van Tuyl, M.D., an-
icunce the opening -of the
Northwest Medical Clinic, 495(
"ohnson Ave. NW, for general
aractice on Feb. 12, 1973. Ap-
lointments 364-5178.—Adv.

—Indo-China—
(Continued from Page One)

n^sampans off the island head-
uarters of North Vietnam's
ommission team. They burned
ffigies of Ho Chi Minn, Vo

Vguyen Giap, Hanoi defense
minister,; and other Communist
eaders. .
The crowd also held a memo-

ial service for 5,800 Hue civil-
ans massacred during the 1968
"'et offensive and for hundreds
f civilians killed last spring
uring the South Vietnamese re-
rcat from Quang Tri province.
In Cambodia, the heaviest

ighting in many days was re-
orted.
The slate department in

Vashington said reports that
bout 5,000 U. S. civilians would
e working for the South Viet-
amese 'during the transition
rom war to peace were gener-
lly accurate.

-loffa To Seek
Lifting of Ban

CHERRY HILL, N.J. (AP) -
ormer Teamsters President
ames R. Hoffa says he will
eek next month to lift a ban
gainst his trade union activi-
es. ,
If successful, he says, he
ants to be, president of Local

99 in 'Detroit, which he once
eaded.
Hoffa's parole expires March

i but in commuting his sen-
tence for jury tampering and
mail fraud President Nixon spe-
cified that he cannot hold union
office until 1980.

No Progress in
i Heckle Search;

I ll^/wtontyjisheirlff'slofflcla
said Saturday there are no ne
developments in the search fi
11-yeur-old Guy Heckle of Ceda
Rapids who disappeared a wee
ago. ,..i.,,,^,

'he^outh's; parents, Mr,'an
Ms. Howard Heckle, 1505 Forty
eighth street NE, have asked
jrpVjp o|; Missouri clairvoyant
lo'assist,'however.

Organized searching was dli
continued late this week afte
lundreds of volunteers, incluc
ng a search and rescue teat
'rom California, i had combe
Jie area without success.

The boy disappeared last Sa
urday while on a Boy Scout ou
ng near Toddville.

Some of the boy'S: clothin
and a picture; of him were flow
o the Physical''.Research an
T r a i n i n g Center, Richmon
Heights, Mo.,' Friday In hope
he group could locate him
:hrough extra sensory percep
;ion:(ESP). : , ; ; -

Beverly Jaegers, director
he .centerr reported severa

clairvoyants ;there .had an im
pressiohVpf, a .-'"sjfaall ravine
ibscure,.' in the middle of

mound in a small wash."
The: center's; staff, she said
vorks primarily on missin

children and -criminal cases
She said as many as four of th
center's,J2 staff members ma
come, to the scene of the disap
pearance to aid in the investiga

—Alaska-
(Continued from Page One.)

vidth limitations . . . we mus
enjoin issuance of the specia
and-use permit until congres

changes the 'applicable law,'
he court ruled.. .
.An , oil:.' company : spokesman

lere called' the ruling "ungodly
:omplex."
Alyeska declined to predic

he effect of the ruling.
Ice-Free Port

"It is apparently a complex
ecision indeed, and the exac
ffect can't be determined
ntil we have time to adequate
y review it,"/Robert 'Miller
lyeska spokesman, said.
The proposed pipeline wouk

un from Prudhoe Bay at the
orthern tip of Alaska, to the
ce-free port of Valdez on the
iulf of Alaska, where ithe. crude
il would be transferred to su-
ertankers for shipment to U.S.

markets. ". '
Among those contesting con-
ruction were the Wilderness
ociety, Environmental Defense
und, Inc., and Friends of the
arth.
Friday's ruling came on their
ppeal of an opinion issued in
Washington Last August by U.S.
listrict Judge George Hart,
ho; had lifted a temporary in-

unction blocking construction.
Two Arguments

He ruled that the interior de-
artment and Alyeska had abid-

by the National Environ-
mental Policy Act in publication

f. a 3,000-page environmental
mpact statement.

Since then, environmentalist
.torneys narrowed their legal
ttack to two key arguments:
lat the statement was inade-
uate and that the proposed fed-
•al permits would violate fed-
ral right-of-way limitations.

Arson Blamed
For Six Deaths

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
rson caused a fire that raced
irough' the top two floors of the
B-story Rault Center, Nov. 29,
lling six, the state fire mar-
lal said Friday.

DEATHS
Charles F. Vavrovic

Charles F. Vavrovic, 71, of
8Vi Camburn court SE, a life-
ng resident of Cedar Rapids
nd an employe of Armstrong's,
ed at histiome Thursday fol-
wing a brief illness. He was
)rn Oct. 6, 1901.
Surviving are a son, Charles
avra, rural Mt. Vernon; a
aughter, Sally Woods, Marion;

sister, Ruth Stolba, Cedar
apids, and five grandchildren.
Services: Turner chapel east

.1:30 p.m. Monday by Dr.
lenn W. McMlchael. Burial:
e d a r Memorial cemetery,
riends may call at' Turner
ast. The family suggests that
lends may, if they wish, con-
ibute to Camp Good Health.

Memorial Services
Ciincll, Rita Cecelia — Ser-
cec were at Immaculate Con-*

option church at 11 a.m. Sat-
•day by tho Rev. William P,
conard and the Very Rev.
anon D. A. Lofcrski. Burial
as in Linwood cemetery.

No Letup,
Urugua n

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP
— Rebellious military com
mandors vowed Saturday
keep tho pressure on Uruguay
c i v i l i a n government eve
though,' President Juan Bo
daberry bowed to their.threal
and'relieved his newly-appoin
ed defense minister. :,

The army and air force com
manders had /demanded tl
ouster- of retired Gen, Antonirrancese from, the post he ha
leld for only three days, 'pro
ilaiming they would 'not obe
its orders.
Bordaberry, who for 28 tens
lours defied the army and a
force generals, late Friday a>
cepted Francese' resignation
giving his year-old governmen
a stunning defeat.

A squadron of 14 tanks am
a r m o r e d personnel carrier
were sent back to their post
after being dispatched by th
;enerals to a park near Bor

daberry's residence.
List of Demands

But the . military also, an
lounced a list of demands an
leclared that the national polic
would be removed from interio
department jurisdiction a n d
'laced under the armed forces.
The crisis developed becaus

he generals had demanded
Beater role in combating 'al
eged political corruption, bu
elt appointment of Frances
vas a step in the wrong direc
ion.
After their show of force the;

lemanded the government giv<
lie armed forces "active partic
pation" in combating "econo

mic crimes and administrate
orruption" and in the figh
gainst "monopolies and .
he, influence of Marxism

..eriinism . .'."
The commanders also callec

or a fight against increased
and distribution and' urged th
overnment to appoint "mqn
apable and honest" persons t
oreign ministry posts and state
ontrolled businesses.

Navy Loyal
Throughout the crisis, the
avy remained loyal' to Bor-
aberry and, although no shots
ere, fired, navy -and rebe
:my and air force units ,came
ose to tangling. Armed sailors
ad sealed off the port area ant
nancial district of the city am
ie president's residence. .
F r a n c ,e s e was -appointee

Wednesday after congressmen
icused the armed forces of

ireatening the government by
icir anti-corruption campaign.
With orders to make the mili-

ary return to its non-politica
ole, Francese asked: for the
esignations of Gen. Cesar Mar-
nez, the army commander
nd Brig. Gen. Jose Perez
aldas, head of the air force
jey did not comply.

Vline-Clearing
Post to Bucher

WASHINGTON (AP) -'The
o r m e r Pueblo commander,
mdr. Lloyd Bucher, is the
hief staff officer of the mine
otilla assigned to clear mines
om North Vietnamese waters
entagon officials say.
Bucher, whose • intelligence
lip was captured , five years
go by the North Koreans, .is a
ember of Mineflot One, a
uanvbased group of mine-

weepers making up the navy's
nti-mine force in the Pacific,
e officials said.Friday.

Hartke To Submit to
Search — but Protest

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena-
r Hartke. (D-Ind.), who creat-

a stir recently.by refusing to
ibmit to an airport search,
iw says he'll let security
lards search him—but only
ler he's voiced a protest.
He has c o n t e n d e d the
arches violate the constitu-
mal prohibition against unrea-
nable search and seizure.
'I was trying to uphold, the

w," he said. "I'm not seeking
y special privileges."
He said frisking passengers
arding commercial flights
presents "a search upon no
owing whatsoever that they
ve any criminal activities, no
obablc cause."
Hartke has hired a lawyer to

suit seeking a declaratory
u d g m c n t prohibiting the
arches. He contended authori-
:s could use other measures to
ilp prevent hijackings by
ing technical advantages.

Courthouse
$6,168 Award to
Amana in Claim
Against Railroac

A Linn district court jury hi
returned a $6,168.70 verdict
the, $8,263 suit brought
A m a n i Refrigeration C
against.,:the- 'Illinois Centr
rallroadi g 'f <f ' ')

Amaria.claimed a June; 2
1969, shipment'of its.refrlger
tor-freezer units and accessorie
was damaged 'when an Illlno
Central'train they were on co
lidcd with , another of th
railroad's trains in New 0
leans;

The jury returned the verdio
Thursday afternoon about 3
lours after receiving the cas
The jury began receiving ev
dence Feb. 2.
; Jurors in the court of Judf

William Eads were Sandra 1
Brustkern, Evelyn R. Kilpatrlck
Robert R. Taft, SUsan K. Se
verlde, Agnes B. Musel, Delber
E. Harford, Eugene L, Zeman
Everett R. Williams and William

. Cross, all of Cedar Rapids
Rebecca Ann Ott, Marion
Marie L. Fattig, Palo, an
Florence L. Schoff, Lisbon.

Ten Servicemen
Graduated from
Kirlcwood Course
KAISERSLAUTERN, German

— Ten U. S. servicemen thi
weekend were graduated from
2-week training program i

wastewater treatment p l a n
operation conducted by Kirk
wood Community college.

Ira Larson, assistant superin
endent from Kirkwood, presen

ed the ten army and airme
with certificates of completio
or the training program. 01
icials of the federal Environ

m e n t a 1" Protection Agency
EPA) and military official
ilso participated -in the pro
;ram.
Kirkwood is conducting eigh

cssions of the training unde
Project Transition" in cooper
tion .with the EPA. The collegi
ill train about 110 GIs and air

men .this year under the pro
*am. • . •"
The EPA transitional; program

s designed to provide voca
onal training for,.servicemen
verseas:: before they ;are. dis
harged;r The governmentt'.wil
royide: the servicemen with job
lacement services upon their
ischarge. ,
Kaiserslautern is near Mann

eim. The • second group o
•ainees will be graduated from
ie program Feb. 23 at Baum
older. ,

Youths Held in Theft
Of Sporting Goods

WADENA (UPI) - Fayette
ounty sheriff's deputies Friday
aid they have arrested fdui
ouths . in connection with the
heft of 25 guns and some am-

munition from a sporting goods
tore in West Union.
Deputies said the four.were

rrested here Thursday nigh'
fter they allegedly tried to sell
ne of the guns.
Authorities said the ammuni-

on and all 25 guns, which were
ake'n. .Wednesday night from
ill's sport shop in West Union,
ere recovered from the car in
hich the youths were riding.
Three of the youths are 17

ears old and one is 16, author!-
es said. . : •'

Chicago Man Gets
Life Term for Murder

DBS MOINES (AP) — Elbert
Hinkle, 30, of Chicago, .has

een given a sentence of life in
rison for the shooting death of
atricia Bradley in her home
ere last Oct. 6.
Polk county district court

udge Thomas Brown, pro
ounced sentence on Friday.
Hinkle, who was convicted of
rst degree murder Jan; 26, will
rve the sentence at the Iowa
ate Penitentiary in Fort Ma-
son, officials said.
An attorney for Hinkle said
e conviction would be ap-
caled
ourt.

to the Iowa supreme

Caldwcll In Soviet
MOSCOW (AP) - American
uthor Erskine Caldwell is visit-
g the Soviet Union at the Invi-
tion of the USSR Writers
nion.

For 61 yews ...
f lewvri for all occaifoni

JOHN E. LAl'KS
onvenfont downtown location

308 Third Avenue S.E,
365-051)

Regents Reject Extending
Wheel Room Bar Hours

revenue as well w allow for anBy

(UPJ) T
State Board of Regents Frlda
rejected a proposal for extended
hours at the Wheel Room bar 1
the University of Iowa's Memo
rial Union but agreed to allow
the sale,of beer In pitchers
the unlo'n'i,; •; -

On a i , unanimous vote,' th
r e g e n t s,re)ectcd\aipronosa
from Iowa'< Student "Agencies
Inc., which'operates the Whce
Room beer concession! to begl
selling 'beer at the bar at 1
a.m. and leave the bar ope
until midnight or later six day
a week.

At i present, the b'ar open
'dally at 4 p.m. and closes at 1
p.m. Monday through Thursday
Closing hours for Friday an
Saturday are midnight, and th
students nought to institute stan
dard bar hours of 2 a.m. and
a.m. respectively for weekenc
nights.
' Dave Chard, business manag
er for the ISA, told the board
'The Wheel Room has become a

popular gathering place for stu
dents. We feel that the fine
array of entertainment and the
pleasant atmosphere have madi
;his possible. However, custom
irs presently are forced to leave
;he .Wheel'Room ,at; an early
hour to comply with the union's
closing hours." : - ; .

Two Dissenters
ISA s p o k e s m e n said the

longer hours would increase

Marion Woman
InjuredFriday

Lesley A. Morgan, 26,.:.of, 700
Thirty-fifth street, Marion;! vyas
akert to St. Luke's hospita

after an incident which dam
aged three motor vehicles and
wo houses on the 400 block of A

avenue NW. . ,
Police said Mrs. Morgan was

driving a car on the wrong side
i f : the street Friday afternoon

(Photo on Picture Page.)

vhen the car struck a parkec
/an belonging to Joseph Mor-
gan, 409% A avenue NW.

The' impact .forced the van
nto a parked car belonging to
fey Bading, 408% A avenue
V W . The Morgan vehicle
acked over a curb and drove
outheast-between two trees on
lie parking b'etween;,407'ind[409

A'avenue NWj hitting' shrubbery
n front of 409, officers said.

The rear end of the car swung
ut of control, police said, and
it the west side of a-porch al
07, knocking over a trellis and
itting the east and north sides
f the porch at 409,' where the
ehicle stopped. • .
Mrs. Morgan was taken to the

ospital for observation. Police
aid charges are pending.

Services Set for
Clarence Man, 68

CLARENCE — Gordon Smith,
9, former mayor and Iowa leg-
slator died in a Cedar Rapid?
ospital Friday.
Born July 27, 1903, Smith was

mart-led to Alsa Bower June 16,
926, at Waterloo. He served as

representative in the Iowa
egislature from 1939 to 1941.

He was mayor of Clarence
rom 1946 until 1948. Smith, until
is death, was active in the
edar. County Historical Society.
Surviving in addition to his

•ife are two sons, Barton,
asper, Wyo., and Forest, Oak-
ind, Calif., and three grand-
lildren. ; , . , . , •
Services will be held at 1:30
londay at the United Methodist
lurch. Friends-may call .at
hapman's after noon Sunday.

—Indians—
(Continued: Page 3, Col.-3.)

eath of an Indian, contending
should be a murder charge.
A I M Coordinator Russell

eans said. the new trouble
arted when an Indian entered

predominantly-white b a r .
eans said a comment was
ado which the Indian found of-
nsive and'the Indian retorted

nd was then struck from be-
nd with a beer bottle. Police

rrived and arrested.the.Indian,
eans said. .

Impiovement of the ientertnln-1
ment, and Chord „, laid < the!
piesent hour setup "regretful-J
ly" prompts many students to
take their business elsewhere.

Althought losing the batile for
longer houfs, Chard/.succeeded
in getting'the regents to autho-
rize the sale of 64 ounce 'stan-
dard pitchers of beer in addition
^'Individual draws*-The re-
gefits, apprdvcd,the pitcher sale
on1' a 6-2 Vote, with John Bal-
drldge of Chariton and Mrs. H
Rand Peterson of' Harlan dis-
senting. ' > } '

However, the board required
(hat no minors be .allowed in the
Wheel Room when pitchers of
beer are being sold to avoid an
enforcement problem

University of Iowa adminis-
trators opposed both ISA re-
quests, expressing fear that
longer hours would create a rev-
enue loss for the student-run bar
and result in more students "in
the Wheel Room than in the
classroom." Officials said ex-
tending the hours of the Wheel
Room would add $8,700 annually
;o the union's operating ex-
penses while realizing only an
additional $3,120'~in revenue
rom beer sales.

' May Extend ,.'.;
"All buildings ori campus are

closed at 10 p.m. except for the
union and library,-and if hours
are going to be extended for any
wilding, the library should
lave the extended hours," said
Philip : Hubbard, vice-president
of student 'services and dean of
academic affairs.

Board President Stanley Re-
deker of Bboiie said: the regents
[enerally oppose .the midday
lours because it may interfere
ivith the educational processes
at. the school. However, 'he .-said
he board may be willing-to ex-
end night hours if the students

can offer some definite cost fig-
res.
Redeken suggested that one

jossibility might be to keep the
Vheel Room open while closing
he rest of the union at 11 p.m.

Baldridge said he would hesi-
ate to start midday beer sales

at the U. of i: without taking
imilar action at the two other
itate universities. In addition,
ie said the board "can't justify
he additional cost of longer
hours unless the Wheel' Room is
eparated off from the rest of
he union in order to hold the

cost down'."""" '•' '" """'••

Planned Parenthood
Eyes Abortions

DBS MOINES (AP) - Planned
'arenthood of Iowa is examin-
ng the possibility of performing
bortions in its clinics, but an
fficial says the matter is still
ery much in the investigative
tage.
Marvin Mazie, president of
e group's board, said, "It

rauld appear that-elective abor-
ions will be performed in Iowa
ooner or lateri" ' ""'"' • •
Mazie said Friday that the

IS. supreme court decision
triking down a Texas abortion
latutc similar to Iowa's law is
till "brand spanking new." He
aid it Was too soon to say what
is organization will do.
The Planned Parenthood pres-

dent said the purpose of any
Ian to offer clinical abortion
ervice would be to provide
afe, low-cost abortions for
romen in Iowa who couldn.'t af-
ord.the procedure in a hospital.
Mazie said the organization

'ould work with' hospitals and
octors if it were decided to
ffer the service..
Planned Parenthood of Iowa's

oard of directors governs local
nits here, in 'Newton and In-
ianola.

Site (flrktr Saptba•_
Eilobli.tud in 1883 by The Gautlt Co. ond
ubllih.d dally and Sunday al 300 Third Av«.
E, Cidar Ropldi, Iowa 52X06. S.cond clou
Oltagi paid at Cedar Rapldi, Iowa.

Subicn'plion raltt. 8y wrrieri 75 c*nlt a
««k. 8y moil, Nlohl edlllon and Sunday i
tun 12 a monll,, 119 o yior, all.rnoan

jdilloni and Sundoy 7 Iliuil 12.1 i a monlli,
520 a yior, Olhir ilalu and U.S. lirrllorloi
$30 a y«ar. No mail lubicriptloni acctpltd
In artoi having Gonllt urrltr »ryk«.

Th> Aiiaciaiid Priii It intlllid <xclullvily
to tht u» for' rtpublieotlon of all th« local
,n«wi prlntid In rhli fuwipoptr at wtll ai all
'AP n«wi dlipatchei.

o Volonline wish lo a
loved one on Fobruoiy 14|h.

. Sho'll lovo you morn K you
loll hor on lha SPECIAt Clos-
sifiod "toV6 Is" pngo.

Dio| ,398-8234 before 5 P.M.
luoiday, Fob, 13lh lo placo
your "lovo-ii" otdor. 3'linoi
only (1.68.


